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WITH THE MAGAZINES,RADICALS TAKE
1 IN THE OLD NORTH STATE JTHE CAPITAL

HAS A HOT
In the July number of the NorthDOWN CANDIDATE

American Review the editor furnishes
his readers with a well-nlg- n unpreceItems of Interest Gathered From

2 the TartHeel Press.

1

A good breakfastIN CHEROKEE
FOURTH OF JULY dented collection of masterly articles.

many of which bear the names of writ-

ers of world-wid- e fame. It becomes
more and more evident each monthNewbern Journal: The return Nominee for the House Is No

Weather JustRight for Base that the Review la essential to thefrom the potato crop this season are
most disappointing. The exceptional equipment of Americans who would unEligible.farmer has got out even, while the maball Game. derstand adequately the trend of con
jority are losers. An Instance or po temporaneous tendencies and events.
tato profits was an incident witnesses Vu Ting-Fan- the Chinese minister at

Washington, show In a brilliant artij.in a barber shop last evening, when a
patron was approached by the boot-

black and asked, "Want a shine, sir?" cle how there may be "Mutual Help

Is sometriing that we all enjoy if : you

want a wholesome, nutritious breakfast

come to our store and get a packaqe of

RALSTON'S BREAKFAST FOOD
s

it costs only fifteen cents, and you will

never invest in anything" better.

G. GRANT TRYING THE ROLE

OF PATHETIC SPEAKER AT

AT ANDREWS.
fulness Between the Lnited btates ana

i

i

THE STATE'S ON'LY RELIC OF THE

WAR WITH MEXICO 13

MISSING.
Tell you what, hoy, I will give you China." The story of "The struggle

the troflts on 900 barrels of potatoes I for Reform in China" is told in a
shinned last week for a shine." The graphic way by Charles Johnston, a re
hov refused the uroner ana iook uie

Murphy, N. C. July 2.-- The Demo
usual f'nlck." 'Raleigh, N. C, July 4. --It was a

cm tic county convention for Cherokee
Salisbury Truth-Inde- Mr. John

met today and nominated the followingvery quiet Fourth of July here. The

capltol and other public buildings were W. McKenzle, who lives on ni ticket.Church street, sends us a tomato
C I Closed and there was a display of Mass. uhlrh In mi nt of size carries me ua. tor representative M. L. Mauney; for

sheriff. S. F. Farmer: for register of BROSThe tomato when pulled from the vineLong before dawn the rattle and bang

Of fireworks began. By 10 o'clock it BAIRDdeeds. W. B. Kneed; for treasurer, Myesterday afternoon weiKnea iwo
nnnnrla and four ounces. It was raised C. King; for surveyor, H. S. Hayes;

tired member of the liengai civu
Mr. Poultney Bigelow, who has

twice visited the Flowery Kingdom,
gives an admirable account of the con-

ditions which surround Christian
"Missions and Missionaries" In that
distant land. Gen. C. H. Grosvenor,
who has so often been the spokesman
of the administration, contributes "A
Republican View of the Presidential
Campaign," w hich is an aggressive re-

ply to Mr. Bryan's pronouncement In

the June number of the Review. The
name of Leon Gambetta, the great
French statesman, appears for the first
time in conjunction with a magazine
article, this posthumous paper being
entitled "Notes on Spencer, Buckle

Ceased until after noon. The weather in Mr MrKenzle's garden. Mr. S. for coroner, H. N. Taylor; for county
a .innps showed us this morning 114was nlr.lmr hot. The feature of the commissioners. It. J. Roane, Gay Bry

Phone 224.talks of oats, the result of one gran ant und John Dockery.day was the game of baseball between
...Kih h not in the earth. This is The convention was harmonious

Tarboro and Ralelifh at the fair
remarkable yield and one of which Mr, through), ut and the nominations made

grounds this afternoon. Quite a party Jones Is Justly prouu. all goud ones.
The Republican senatorial convenSalisbury Truth-Inde- The Truth- -

tion on last Saturday nominated Joel
, of Tarboro peoplu came up. The

grounds here are miserable. Money Is

lacking to fit up grounds. ' Only about
Index stated Saturday that the census

L. Crisp for the senate. He and, J. e
this year would show Mullsuury s pop

ulatlon to be less than 7UOO. The que Bell will make a Joint canvass and in and Comte." Joseph Reinach. who was
:ml.etta-- private secretary when he

tlon has been asked us frequently since one instance some Republicans will
hear a Democratic speaker.

The nominee of the Republican con

DAVIDSON COLLEGE
DAVIDSON NORTH CAROLINA

was at the luad of the French govern-

ment, describes "Gambetta's Methods
Dthpr contributors to the

then how much less than iUou wouiu
the figures be. While it Is impossible to

$400 was raised by the baseball asso-clatlo-

At one town which Ts In It no

less than $2800 was raised.
Commissions are Issued to the fol;

lowing offices of ( ompany L, First ree- -

ore Mavo W. Hazeltine, E- - T
M. G. MulChamberlin, unanuier naic

Miss Henri- -
hall. Dr. Albert Calmette

Cronwrightetta C. Wright, S. C,

Schrelner and Professor Cesare Lom- -
SIXTY-FOURT- H YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6TH

br.'so.

"Wild AnlKrnest Seton-Thompso-

answer this question witn actual ex-

actness the Truth-Inde- x ventures the
prophecy that the census will show a

population of between 83m) und 6400,

certainly not more than 75oo.

Fayetteville Observer: There was u

northern gentleman here yesterday
prospec ting for the establishment of a
bleachery. He. was driven over thH

city and suburbs by Mr. F. It. Rose,
secretary of the chamber of commerce,

and later was Introduced to many of
our most prominent manufacturers and
cltlzetiB, He seemed much Impressed

mat Play" gives special Interest and

lment, North Carolina state guard, at

Concord: Captain, Josepa Goodman ;

lieutenants, E. T. Goldston and Q. E.

Smith.
The extracts from Senator Butler's pa-

per late in 18tf8 and early In 1Sj3. which
James H. Pou has collected, are
mighty Interesting. They must he tak-

en along with Dr. Cy. Thompson s very
plain statement, as PopullH'. slate
chairman, that the whits ueoDl of

Literary
Commercial

Mathematical
Biblical

Classical
Scientific

vention for the house has been taken
down. Notwithstanding the abundance,
of constitutional lawyers in that party,
they put out a man who Is not eligible
and they had to take him dow n. This Is

unfortunate, for you must remember
the sptedi he delivered when he was
nominated. . i

Richmond Pearson. J. M. Moody and
J. c;. Crunt spoke at Andrews last
Saturday. A highly sensible man who
heard them told ur correspondent
that they were very abusive and did
little good for their cause. Mr. Grant
is said to have unsuccessfully attempt-
ed to be pathetic in his speech, when
describing the Democratic registrar.
He described how it would be neces-
sary to call down from heaven his par-

ents and the family doctor to prove his
age. Instead of being pathetic, 'twas
very "funny."

sprlghtlihess to the July Ladies' Home

Journal. Into its roles children are
ingeniously fitted to personate the wild
animals Mr. Seton-Thomps- has
known and told about with so much
charm. The early days and notable In COURSES OFFERED FOR A.B., B.S., AND A.M.
cidents of "The Fashionable Summer
Resorts of the Century" are graphical
lv recalled, and the story of a real
heroine of the Continental army is told Location healthful.

Teaching thorough.

with the splendid sites available, ami
especially the water.

Wllllamston Enterprise: Spread a
canvas over Rohersonvllle umi you

have an hospital. Never In

the memory of man has there been so

much sic kness. There is not a family
In town that does not require the do-
ctormeasles, whooping cough, bron-

chitis, dysentery, typhoid fever, etc.
and often the same patient has a

in "The Girl Who Fought In the Revo
Terms moderate.
Laboratories complete.
Gymnasium equipped.

lutlon." Edward Bok sets forth with
much emphasis the benefits of living in
the country. The experiences of "AFIRST BASEBALL GAME

PLAYED ABOUT 1845 Missionary In the Great West" are
continued In the July Journal. Th
tidion features are "The Story the Doc

North Carolina would be disappointed
If the negro were not eliminated from
po'ltk s.

Fifteen years ago your correspond-
ent presented to the state the only relic
Of the war with Mexico, this being a
flagstaff on which was a sliver plate
with this Inscription: "The State of
North Carolina to her- First Regiment
Of Volunteers In the War with Mexico."

I It was given the writer by a survivor
Of that regiment, who died a number
Of years ago. The staff was placed In

the state library. Now it is missing.
A mistake was made In not placing It

In the museum.
It la probable that folding seats will

be placed In the lecture room In the
agricultural department's building, In

which the meetings of the commission-er- a

of agriculture and state chemists
Of thu cotton states Is to be held In

August.

J. B. SHEARER
President.

Send for a
Catalogue.

i. ToM" and "The Voire in the
Choir." "The American Girl at Her
Sports," by H. C. Christy, is shown in

NEW YORK'S OLD CLUB, "THE

KNICKERBOCKERS." a page drawing, timely articles on ev-

ery branch of home making and special
features for the entertainment of chill-

i- ii makes the July Journal instruc-
tive and helpful, as well as Interesting
.ml attractive. By the Curtis Publish-
ing company, Philadelphia. One dol-

lar a year; 10 cents a copy.

Hamblen Sears in the Youth's Compan-
ion.
H'.niewhere about 11" the first re

Salisbury Truth-Index- : A young

married woman of Salisbury attempted
to take her life this morning by Hiking
a bottle of laudanum. Dr. Whitehead
was called In and attended to her
case. She Is out of danger this after-
noon. The rash act was precipitated
by domestic trouble,

Fayetteville Observer: We recently
noted that our young townsman, Lieut.
Alfred McKethun. was an oltlcer on Die

Oregon In Chinese waters. We now

learn that our young friend. Lieuten-

ant Victor Blue Is Admiral Kempff's

The North Carolina College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts

corded match was played by a i lub just
organized In New York city, s.nd called
the Knickerbockers. 'Bast ball." or
"Base," or "Rounders" had been played
before by boys of all ages; but this

The cotton manufacturing industry

the United States Is treated of In

two articles in the July Review of R- -TRUNKS WERE WANTED

BY THIS CUSTOMER ilv V;-- Mrs. Leonora Beck Ellis tells
i illo, loilOMl 'lollOliess l..)'iiu"e of
growing Interest In the sport, is tin- - '; t'i.e rapid progress that the .u:h

which l.ii- - made in tht establishment cf "Or)t- -

Hag lieutenant.
Big Laurel cor. Mars Hill Enter-

prise: Rev. Frank Hydenburk preach-

ed his last sermon at Laurel seminary
last Sunday and we understand that

doubtedlv the ttrst organization
m,l car- - iron Mills in Cotton Fields." Miss Janereally made the game a study

an I arrangedBUT HE HAD TROUBLE STATING

HIS PREFERENCE.
rled on regular practi

a?

Mr. ManlofT la cousin 01 nisi win cane

his place.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN Agriculture, Stock-raieln- g,

Horticulture, Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering,
Textile Industry, Chemlatry, and Architecture.

PRACTICAL TRAINING entry. Wood-turnin- g, Black-amlthln- g,

Machine-wor- k, Mill-wor- k, Boiler-tendin- g, Engine-tendin- g,

and Dynamo-tendin- g.

Murphy Scout: June goes on record

regular matches.
The game In New York was in many

respects different from the one played
In Boston, but our present "old cat"
Is the basis of both. Boys had played
"old cat" all over the country for 40

ofas the wettest within tne meiuoiy

A. Stewart, on the otner nana, ex-

plains the steps taken by New England
cotton manufacturers to protect them-

selves against this new competition in

the south. The northern mills are now

giving special attention to the making
of higher grades of cloth, such as have
formerly been Imported from Europe,
and textile schools have been opened

for the training of expert workmen.

The July Wonmn's Home Compan- -

the oldest inhabitant.

HOW A SIX-YEA- R OLD

HELD THE OCEAN LINER

;., i, manv attractions that stamp

From the Chicago Dally Mews.

The tall flortrWalker found him wand-

ering around the big store as though

bewildered.
"Have you been waited on, sir?"
"No. I would like to see some

trunks."
"Trunks? Yes, sir! Simmons, tfike

thle gentleman up on the elevntorland
enow him our new display of trunk."

glmmons, a smart clerk, with a chip
diamond and a ten-stor- y collar, piloted
the customer to the trunk department.

"Here they arc, sir," began Simmons
In a rapid-fir- e tone of voice. "Every-thln- a

In trunks that a person could

years be tore tne tvnicKeruocKers
thought of forming themselves into a
lub and making rules for the govern-

ment of the sport.
In New York there "were usually

nine on a side;" but one goud sport-
smanfull of the Joy of the game he
must have been, too says that In Bos-

ton they usually playe, with six or
eight men to a side. Then he goes on
to say that "the 'pitching' or tossing'

HISWITHOUTWOULDN'T GO It as one of the finest Issues of the year

GRANDMOTHER.

Tuition, $20.00 a year ; Board, $8 a month.

Next session opens September 6th.

Entrance examinations in each county court-hous- e, July 28th, 10

o'clock, a m.; also at the college, September 4th and 5th.
For full information, address

PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON
Raleigh, N. C.

In this number begins what promises
to be one of the leading novels of the

by Francisfall "Ihe plutocrats.
of a decidedly

It.

t i

f.

a
J

i

Hi

I.vnde. a love story
The "leading article dis- -From the New York Sun.

As the Werra of the North (iennan Memorles of Franklinoriginal type,
cusses "Paris
urn! La la yet t in which Edward

. .i,.. ,.,,i,ipl in- -
poestbly wish. We carry exciuslv
atvles and sell more than any other

Page Gaston refers io
ternational ev-- nt of the exposition the

, veiling of the statue of Lafayette on
.,f iv The article is fullhouse In the city."

"I am afraid you do not understand
me." The State Normal and Industrial College

Or NORTH CAROLINA.
"Oh. yes I do. How's this trunk over

. ( finely Illustrated. Anoth-

er lt JrS of historic interest IMustratea

nod describe the home of Washing
, mother which the Potlc

preserving as ftaremen 'Ln. Articles touching upon

here?"
"Really, sir, I "
"Oh, I see, you wish something larg.

er. Going down to the sea. eh ' We'l
to young women thorough llteraiy, classical, scientific and Indus

0" trial education and special pedagogical training. Annual expns-s- , w

of a ball toward the batsman Is never
practiced (in New England) except by
tin most Juvenile players; and he
w ho would occupy the post of honor
as 'catcher' must be abe to can li ex-

pertly a swiftly delivered ball, c he
will be admonished of his expert ness by
a rt quest of some player to 'butter his
lingers.' "

In New York at this time th bat!
had lo be pitched and could not bt;

thrown; and so the Hostonians not oi --

i put the New Yorkers to contempt,
but really anticipated the present rule
or. that point.

And It seems also that tree catcher
stood from three to ten paces behind the
"striker," as the batsman was called:
although there are some daring exam-
ples on record of cafeners who stood
as near the striker as they could with-

out coming within the radius of the
swinging bat. which was usually wield-

ed with one hand.
'"his bat, by the way. was interesting

In Itself. It was most likely to be the

$lst; for $152. Faculty of X) members. More than too regular" 7usan upon the nuk.am f,n? comfoitabVkeening homeT wish I had the time to go. But what
stories.do you think of this slse?"

"I do not " ther with a variety of good
:.w ,,r, the number. Published by

Lloyd steamship line made ready to

sail yesterday morning a
boy Interfered and held the big ship,

with her hundreds of passengers. Just
22 minutes by the clock. The boy was
found wandering about the ship, and
he Bald that his grandmother had gone
ashore to buy a hat to replace one that
he had lost overboard. He heard the
warning whistle for those to go ashore
who were visitors only, and he bolted
for the wharf and could not be per-

suaded to stay on board the ship with-

out his grandmother. Everybody wait-

ed and everybody watched him. Men
stood at the head of the gangplank,
rope In hand, waiting to hoist It clear
of the ship. The weeping was over, the
good-by- s had all been said, and every-

body waited in silence, wutchlng the
boy and looking up the pier for his
grandmother.

A good samarltan took the boy In

bis arms and started for the end of the
pier to see if the child could recognize
any one. The order was given finally
1. take the baggage of the child and
his protectors ashore, it was found
that the grandmother's name was on

. . 1..:. .ii a Kirknatrlck company"Still wish something larger? Well,

I guess you are right; a, mini can not
be too careful with his stiff hats. etc.

10 centtc'orlnntleld. Ohio; $1.00 a year

students Has matriculated about 2 "00 students, raprefiitlng every county in

the state except one. Practice and Observation School of aliout W pupllx. To se-

cure board in dormitories, all tree-tuitio- n applications should be made before

August 1.

Correspondence Invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.

For Catalogue and other information address until August 15th

PROF. J. Y. JOYNER, Dean of College.

CHARLES D. MclVER, President

Ever hear that Joke about a nmn buy-fn- a

a 4x6 trunk to carry his :o u'tbi us.i
u copy; sample copy free.

number" The Alkahestjbe June
Atlanta. Is maiHed by the abumlanctIn? But how Is this trunk?"

"If you w III only "

"Let you do your ow n selecting" Of feature to be ap
of Its clever fiction, a

"A M 'rpredated this hot weather.
- ... . ... " ih now serialcourse I will. I have been presumptu

nus in even luagestlmr. But what do r.i'a .IT nilMMlZTBll'I'l
r. sA '. i 1., it!i the June numb'

Mini uiuf - - ,iitr.e scene u:.inn ic.iill.ern sto.'V
during the uoggi'd

Tate Springs, Tenn., Improvements at the Carlsbad of America

The most delightful health and plea sure resort In the South, 164 miles

east of Chattanooga, In the loveliest Tftl ley of the East Tennessee Mountains.
Two hotels, 26 cottages, 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees; complete sys-

tem water works with modern baths; s plendid orchestra, spacious ball

stout handle of a rake or or a pitcn-for- s,

cut to a length of from t'a jo i

taiet and one-ha- lf feet. The bill with
which the Boston men played was from
five and one-ha- lf to six ovine-- in

runcmd Vlckso.:'S
by Grant. t ne

s'.-u- cf that town
soM.cr" Is the ttle or a tenu;: oci-- c

I . . . - , , ... . ....
y .'; l lory by ll'. MCivenzie. " room, telegraph and long distance tele pnone. uunaings ana grounas nsiucu

with electricity; In fact all the amusem ents and comforts. Best German and
American cooks. The water cures In digestion, dyspepsia, and all troubles
of liver, stomach, bladder, bowels and kldne s. Shipped anytime, anywhere.
Write for 40 page book free. THOS. TOMLINSON, Prop

wnght, and two and one-hal- f to three
and Inches in dianv".er. It
was made of yarn, tightly wound round
a lump of cork or India rubber and
covered with smooth calf skla In quar-i.i- m

im we ouarter an orans-1- , "Ihe

you think of this white tr.iimelletV
trunk? Isn't It a beauty?"

"I do not "

"Too fancy, eh? Well, I gu-- ns you
are right. Something durabl.' would
ault you b'i(ei. Here Is sonu thliv;
that will defy a railroad collision."

"If you w 111 only listen"
"I guess you don't wish 'his old-styl- e,

round top?"
"I don't wish any "
"Then you'd like to see some utch-ellT- "

No, sir; I don't wish any satchels."
"Well, sir, I always try to be .ourtc-ou- s,

but there Is a limit to patience."
"There Is a limit to mill'. 1 have

a w.m.ar. ana an amoecai)-- .

c:' a n un.
tiiby. Captain K;'Pt, whose the llin

talc of "The D"vil and the Deen S-- a,"

was wlerd enough to be long remem-

bered, has furnished another sea tale,
the scene being laid along the coast of
Nicaragua. Notice.

As administrator of the estate of M.
E. Carter, deceased, and by virtue of

Trustee's Notice.
By virtue of the provisions of a

certain deed of trust executed W
me by A. B. Hawkins and wife. M.

J. Hawkins, on the 19th day of April

seams closed snugly and not raised,
lot they blister the hands of the catchy
ec and thrower."
- So far the games seem to hav'j b t n

iron or less similar In New York and
lioston, the two centers of the sport,
and of course It should be borne in

the passenger list and mat ner siace-loo-

was mil of baggage, so It would
not do to go without the boy, yet he
could not be persuaded to come on
board and no one wanted to force him.
As he w as a regularly recorded pas-

senger there was an awkward compli-

cation, and the steamer walled. Every-
body was at the greatest tension. The
block and tackle was fastened to the
plank and ottlcers were impatient, but
ihe boy was not to lie moved in his de-

termination. He refused to return to
the ship. At last his grandmother, a
very old woman, was tound on beard,
and, hurrying to the head of the gang-
plank, she dropped to her knees and
w Ith outstretched arms implored- - the
boy to come quickly to her.

A man huiried up the plank to h.--

w ith him and thele was a great i st

of cheering as the ship ba ked
out of her dock.

A. D. 1899. to secure the payment 01

note given by them to W. W. Zachary,
and default having been made i

the payment of said note, I will on

mlisd that the elements of the game,
such as the striking, running of t hS 'S

and so on, were In all places the snm-- .

But the Knickerbockers were the
pn i.eers In the development of the
game, and to them belongs the p;irtlcu- -

an order of the clerk of the Superior
court of Buncombe county, North Car-
olina, I will sell for cash, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Ashevllle, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF

JULY. 1900.

the following described personal prop-
erty, to-w- it: Twenty-fiv- e shares stock
Ashevllle Street Railway company; 20

shares stock Ashevllle Tobacco Works
and Cigarette company; 10 shares
stock Ashevllle Park and Hotel com

- runnr of the heirlnnlnits of svst 'in
Dandruff, Falling Hair,

Hair and all Scalp
P.'ou other olubs were formed, ar 1 Hie Cures
Mimhei gradually grew. JvM hefoio i . ;ttt

THE 9TH DAY OF JULY. A. v. i.at 12 o'clock tn.,at the court house door
In the city of Ashevllle, Buncombe
county, N. C. offer for sale, for cash, to

satisfy said note, the following de-

scribed lot or parcel of land, situated
In Leicester township, said county, on

the waters of Turkey creek and bouna.
ed as follows: Beginning on a rea

oak on John Plemmons' line, J.
Hawkins" corner, and runs north
degrees east poles to a large white

oak; thence south 77 degrees east is

poles to a pine; thence south 67 degre
... da Mi.. n a tv- - thence soutn

v threw poi.d clulis in Brooklyn. Ni w Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
three shares stocK Asnevine ana

Ynt irTf t ZX 1" Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
pany;

Mountain Hallway company;
four shares stock Carolina Woodwork

harmless and reliable.to .1 Mop: but after 1S65 basetvul s'.ni
v.tl. renewed vigor, and he.'inu o

i NOT THK HEUOlNE.

From th' Detroit Journal.
"1 am Gene vieve," xhi- - jmV. Plttn-'- .

Hut Arthur laughed.
"Nay, nay!" he cried, "'inicvitvo

thi heroine of this story, wnli'h Is

ing company. And at the same time
and place I will sell to the last and

been trying to tell you that I wished
tc see some bathing trunks for the la.t
JO minutes."

"Bathing trunks? Well, t.i think
that I have been standing h re all this
time for nothing." And then th smait
clerk turned cn his heel and left tne
customer to And the bathlu trunks in
the "gents' funilshln' depart."

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

From 'he New York Press.
Every girl thinks her father and

inother couldn't ever have had a ro-

mance.
The women that reRc! this may think

I'm a woman, but the men will all
know better.

The average woman Isn't hnlf as
much afraid her soul won t be saved
as she is of a spider.

It's a funny thing that a woman can
never wear the same size collnrs after
he Is married that she did before.
When there are any women right be-bi-

him a man looks sideways In a
atreet mirror and lets on he doesn't no-

tice It.

HER PREFERENCE.

. in, t ami so popular thu in highest bidder, at public auction, on a
credit of six months, as prescribed bytic frst and prcfesii-n- l

law, 22 shares of the preferred stock
69 degrees east 12 poles to a takf 'teams wore organized and th; Vulonil

l r,)! association forme;. Anl Ov--

the really great Anvnea t tttme.

FLAG RAISING AT NEWPORT.

thence south 40 degrees easi su

a stake at forks of road; thence da"
of the Ashevllle Street Railroad com
pany. This June 26th. A. D. 1900.

C. T. RAWLS,
Administrator.

maginine serial. As such, her hair ly

ripples bark from her l.v,
broad forehead, while your "

Here his voire rose to a shriek,
"Hair 'is don eup pompadour!"
It was useless to reason wit it the

man. si nee he was eh nrly mad. '

the road towards Sandy Musn

Cure Guaranteed
trtn after nJl othrr remrdtes how faiUd,
or numey rt) 'umkd.

A TEXAS DOCTOR WRITB8.
flavor. T., Mm a IBM.

Vok Dsndraff Pnr" haadnn m mora good tbsa
M, jHr.UoB I h. irM. w

For Sale bv alt Drupgists and Barber.
Treatise on 'Hair and Scalp Troubles
free on request
A. R. BREUER CO., Chtetgo.

"BEWARE OP IMITATION rv
DR. T. C. SMITH.

WHOLESALE AND RET 'I. AOV.NT

DEEDS OF TRUST,

DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE
Legal

Blanks CHATTEL MORTGAGES.CAStORIA
For Infants and Children.

with Its meanders 82 poles to a
A. B. Hawkins corner; thence we

with his line 80 poles to Plemrajw
line; thence south 48 poles to his
ner, containing by estimation 28 cr.
more or less. j

The said deed Irt trust Is register"
In Book No. 45. on page 496 of trust

deeds in register's office of Buncomw

county.
This 7th day of June, 1900.

T. N. JAMES,
Trustee.

Newport. Tenn., July 4. The council
of the Jr. O. t. A. M. decorated the
public school building with a beauti-
ful lx2(l foot Hag today. The board
of school commissioners have contrib-
uted towards paying the expense of the
(lag and pole. They take part In the
exercise of the day. as well as the cler-

gy, teachers and school children. The
council Mav gotten up a very beauti-
ful and appropriate program.

8EARCH WARRANTS.

STATE WARRANTS.

EXECUTIONS, SUMMONS.
ETC.

of All

KindsTtis Kind You Hare Always BoughtFrom Puck.
Minister Now, little girl, you want

to be a Christian, don't you?
Ethel No. elr; I'd rather sing In the

choir!

abhevillk. p..
enlT half preparation admitted

to the Parle exposition. ....At the Citizen OfficeI, 8. FOFK,
Bern the

Signature of

I 1


